Dear Mrs. Snow,

It had begun to look as if I might fail you entirely on any more data; the children & things have kept me busy. And I never did catch up. Had a number of jobs (small) to do hurriedly & some microfilm, etc. of AGS to get scanned so as to hand on to others.

I am enclosing 2 copies of the p. 2, 30 July 1964 material. You stated you lacked these (wanting 1 complete file). Cannot imagine how I managed not to send you at the time. But it might have been during my paper shortage. Or possibly my carbon shortage before a friend returned borrowed carbons.

There should be 3 copies of the 2 pages of data enclosed. I am hoping you don't ruin the tissues. My storage space is so small that I do like the carbons on tissue; and my postage has been going up, up, up this summer & fall.

Am now faced with envelopes & envelopes of marriage & will photocopies mailed me by YANCEY cousins--also will & deed data from the Ga. correspondent. She continues a whiz. Then a sudden call from Alabama (or was it Miss) for a copy of the BENNETT material given me--seems a cousin needs right soon--her cousin. And here I sit with 2 bulky books on her family & neighbors in Va. & cannot extract. Had hoped to send for some S.C. wills, but my finances are slimmed in beginning-school, etc. damages yet.

Had hoped to check the new S.C. & Ga. data to see if any MOODY will try later on. Come to think of it--I have had almost no time at the libraries to find you anything lately. Did get back to archives to get the marriage data from the Grimes Co. Marriage records--never got back to that LIPS.COMB will date of interest to me (BATES, etc) with MOODY. See para #2, page 1 for the Grimes Co. marriages. I would suspect them all of being relatives--MOODY.

As for para #3, I don't know who he was--perhaps we had him on land recs. before; I have forgotten. Worked too many names over there.

The Johnson Co, Tex. will indices would be up in the Hood Co. area, of course. I didn't see the will records; perhaps Archives has them. They also have a big biographical book of 1803 or so on that county area; no real index.

Karen copied off the CHAPLAINS IN GRAY item; I didn't see what the item was but will have to check the book again later--so many in my family, too.

There is easily an hours's work (counting, the time copying--not so much the scanning, time, etc). I have home the ANNALS OF SW VIRGINIA by Summers & also HISTORY OF SW VIRGINIA (1745-1786) by Summers. Both are hardly indexed (to a useful extent)--the first has 1635 pp plus index (better than other index) & last has 890 pp plus almost no index. As I scan them for the names I will be wanting to copy off for my notebooks, etc., I will try to catch anything of possible interest to you in the MOODY family lines you have mentioned in Va, etc. But this would be to some extent extra, for you--not charged for the usual way.

I hope the JOHN MOODY--ELIZ, LIRD item is of use to you. It was nice to be able to find it the other night when I unexpectedly had to take Karen to UT to see some magazines for school work. And I brought home the books. Had intended to get some more old marriages & the Meak Co, Va. will book of ELLIOTT--but these seemed out just then. I watched for JENNINGS, etc; nothing found.

Wish I could use you in England, etc; but I cannot. We are not far enough back except for some late 1800's stuff we can write for later on--Halden's. I told a few people about you--most are not far enough back, also. Say one of your advertisements--must have been GENE. HELPER--forget.

Sent Sallie Harrison your carbon of needs in Houston; she thinks of trying on some of them. But she also knows 2 researchers who might do it for you. Intended to show them & then see if you wished to deal with them--Reynolds sisters, she said. I think I'll check with Supreme Ct & Legisl. library here. JHW
p. 34 - "May 19, MR. JOSEPH MOODY, aged 77. (Fri, May 30, 1766)." Death notice.

14 Sept 1964 - Tex St Archives, Austin, Tex - GRIMES COUNTY, TEXAS, MARRIAGE RECORDS (1846-1879), Mallins, 1962 --

p. 23 - T (or P) W. BALDWIN - Georgiana Turner - (Get date later).
p. 28 - 1-14-1869 Josiah W. MOODY - Mrs. Clementine M. Loftin.
p. 38 - 2-23-1871 - Sam BALDWIN - Mary Venters.
p. 45 - 3-2-1871 - Daniel Wright - Lucinda E/M. MOODY.
p. 56 - 12-9-1874 - W. A. MOODY - S. S. Johnson.
p. 63 - 12-9-1875 - C. D. Lee - Mollie McKINLEY.
p. 64 - 7-12-1876 - Edward McKINLEY - Emma Knott.
p. 75 - 12-1-1878 - Sam H. Garvin - Mattie E. McKINLEY.

---

TEXAS Tex Archives - Shelby Co, Tex. 1867-9 Voters Registration lists

#392 - 19 Nov, 1867 - John MOODY - residence: Brooklyn - precinct #10 - 15 (years?)
in Texas - 3 months in county - 8 months in pot - b. Georgia - signed name. ¶3

---

INDEX TO WILLS OF JOHNSON COUNTY, TEXAS, 1854-1954, compiled by Nathaniel Winston Chapter, DAR, Cleburne, Tex (Tex State Archives) -

MOODY, William - Will, D18.

---

CHAPLAINS IN GRAY, by Charles F. Pitte (Austin Public Library, Austin, Tex)
p. 190 - Mentions THOMAS MOODY of the Army of Tennessee.

---

Book at Austin Public Library Archives - name approximately TEXAS BATTERIES,
BATTALIONS, REGIMENTS, COMMANDING OFFICERS & FIELD OFFICERS, CSA --

pp. 27-28 -- 7th Texas Infantry Regiment - under Col. John Grege, Major, LC & Col
Hiram Brinson Granbury & Maj & LC & Col. WILLIAM LEWIS MOODY & Clough & Van Zandt.

(This is a rare book & must be scanned; it was only recently covered & brought up
hurriedly for Karen to use one night—it will be needed in the identification
of burials of CSA veterans in Wmson Co., etc, for State committee now).

Brown's HISTORY OF TEXAS, Vol I (John Henry Brown, classic Texas history here) -

p. 349 - The recognized leader at Bastrop was Edward Burleson. Chosen leaders at
Gonzales were Capt. Albert Martin & Geo. W. Cottle. 30 men under Matthew Caldwell,
etc. came. Burleson was supported by Robt. M. Coleman & John H. Moore. Capt. Ben
Fort Smith joined with a band from Brazoria, Columbia & Old Coney. "A day or two
after the arrival of the Mexicans, during which some unimportant interviews took
place, the Gonzales people merely seeking delay, Captains Moore, Coleman, Smith,
& GOHEEN, from below on the Guadalupe, & Alley, from the Navidad & Lavaca, arrived,
each with a few men, besides a few others, making in all about a hundred & sixty
men, of whom Robert M. Williamson was one, James Kerr of the Lavaca, & John J.
Linn of Victoria were among the privates (p. 350) in Alley's company. These
detachments elected John H. Moore as their commander, & Castinado was then informed
that they had determined not to surrender the cannon, to which he replied that his
orders were emphatic & he would take it by force." Texans attacked 2 Oct early
DeWitt's mound where Mexicans were.
Commanding officers were Col. Edward Burleson & Lt. Col. Philip A. Sublett. On 21 Nov., 1835 - late afternoon, the New Orleans Grays arrived near Bexar camp. They reported 22nd - 64 men who sailed from New Orleans in Oct. on the schooner... (JH) - The list from the original muster roll gave no GOHEEN) included Thomas Am. p.405 - Ward, Ireland and also John Good of S.C. #.
p. 473 - On arrival at Velasco, wrote a letter to Col. J. S. Fannin, dated 23 Dec. 1835 on their arrival for service to Texas.

(This set has been indexed on cards in some places; I did not have an index handy

with which to pick out all items of possible interest to you--JH)

775.5/Gu0 - UT - ANNALS OF SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA (1763-1800), Lewis Preston Summers, publ. by him, Abingdon, Va., 1929--

A List of Early Marriages in Botetourt Co., Va. (1763-1800) from the court records--
p. 310 - 1777 - GOHEEN, James & James Cunningham.
- 1774 - GOHEEN, John - Harris; parents: Robt. Harris.
p. 311 - 1778 - GOHEEN, Jas. & Christine Vannoy.
\[ 1774, Apr. \], Kinkead, Thos. - Martha YAPP. (p. 314)
p. 315 - 1775, May 3, Linkenheger, Elias - Catherine YOUNG - par: Nicholas YOUNG. 4 1/2
- 1776, June, John - Nancy JENNINGS.
p. 316 - 1776, MOODY, Edward - Frances Carter; par: Sarah Carter.
p. 317 - 1776, MOORE, Levi - Margaret SALMON; par: Jacob SALMON.
- 1776 - Turk, Samd. - Mary MOODY.
p. 325 - List of Ministers, 1767-1844 (Botetourt Co., Va.)--
- Arthur MOODY (about 250 men listed) followed by Samuel Goodwin & Robert, Bl "
- Lanier & Pages, Blair, Montgomery, Mannings, Burrs & Myers.
- 1796-1797 List of Early Marriages in Washington Co., Va., from the court records--
p. 126 - 1781, July 31 - LAIRD, Joseph & Anna LAIRD - Min, Chas. Cummins.
- 1783, -- Lawless, John & Anna LAIRD; min, Chas. Cummins.
p. 126 - 1786, Aug. 3 - Kerrs, Samuel & Lattie LAIRD; min, Chas. Cummins.
- 1782, Dec. 23 - McKinley, Brooks & Jennett YOUNG; min, Nicholas Reagan.
- 1786 - Brief of Hills, Jacy, Va. Co. -
p. 137 - Lythe Co Marriage Licenses (1790-1800) --
- 1791 Jun 10 MOODY, James - Elizabeth Rickels; min, Nath'l. Bonham.
p. 140 - Revolutionary Soldiers (from Va.) from absolutely reliable sources (believed) - MOODY, William - Botetourt County.

---

p.849 - VIST. EN VA. - Chas. Cummins, Jany, May/1781.
JH - You had asked about the reference -- said you'd like very much to know it--
for the marriage of JOHN MOODY, ancestor of Mrs. Nim. Moody Selz--I think you
have it above (toe the tie she proved)--
- 4. JOHN A. MOODY, b. Lanes. Co, Va., 1775, o. 3-21-1833, m. 7-29-1766,
ELIZABETH LAIRD, b. 1773, d. after 1800 (sup). JOHN MOODY served the Rep of
Tex. as Asst. of Publ. Accts. under Pres. Sam Houston; Cert #181 land, Harris Co.
As to the line itself, son Jesse Hollingsworth MOODY (1797 Wash Co, Va.; 1822
Yanceyville, Tenn.; m. 1846 Susan HYMER or HYMER (1220, 1810-1910 Tex.), it would
seem likely enough from the Va. side. As to the identity of JOHN MOODY of Tex.--
well, I would like to know how they knew our Auditor in Tex. was theirs. They
may have had private records. Hope I find out one of these days!